At Your vcs PatriotStore Oct 19 - Nov 11, 2017

VETERANS DAY SALE

Serving Those Who Served

Benefits You've Earned! Service You Deserve!

Only authorized customers (Veterans enrolled in VA Health Care, their families, caregivers, VA employees, VA volunteers and visitors) may shop or dine with VCS.
Announce your support for the military and protect your investment with military-themed apparel and accessories. Here are the details:

**Military Jackets**
- $99.99 each
- Available in Army, Air Force, Navy, Marines, or Vietnam Veteran
- Men’s sizes M-3X

**Military Caps**
- $11.99 each
- Available in Army, Air Force, Navy, Marines, or Vietnam Veteran
- One size fits most

**Military Sterling Silver Rings**
- $239.99 each
- Sterling silver with high contrast branch insignia for Army, Air Force, Navy, and Marines
- Size range: 9-13
- Allow 3 weeks for delivery

**Price Effective** Oct 19 - Nov 9, 2017

**Call 1-800-664-8258** to place your special order 7 am - 5 pm CT (Mon-Fri)
$39.99
Under Armour Ladies’ Freedom Capri
• Sizes S-XL

$19.99 to $24.99
Under Armour Freedom T-Shirt
• Ladies’ Sizes S-XL • Men’s sizes M-XXL

$44.99
Compare at $54.99
Under Armour Ladies’ Freedom Logo Fleece Top
• Sizes S-XL

$49.99
Under Armour Waffle Hoodie
• Army, Air Force, Navy or Marines
• Men’s sizes M-XXL

$49.99
Compare at $54.99
Under Armour Freedom Tech Terry Hoodie
• Men’s sizes M-XXL

$39.99
Compare at $49.99
Under Armour Tech Terry Pant
• Men’s sizes M-XXL
$24.99
Men's Quilted Flannel Shirts by California Manufacturing
• Men’s sizes M-2X

$12.99
Compare at $17.00
Timberland Men’s Wool Socks
• 2-pk.
• Men’s shoe sizes 9-12

$24.99
Cactus Sherpa Lined Hoodie
• Men’s sizes M-XXL • Assorted colors
• Colors may vary by location

$129.99
Compare at $170.00
Timberland Rubber Toe Boot
• Men’s shoe sizes 9-14

Benefits You’ve Earned. Service You Deserve.

Only $11.99
Compare at $24.00-$28.00
Men’s Cactus Thermal Shirts
• Sizes M-XXL
• Big Men’s sizes 3X-4X (available at select locations)
**Victrola Wooden Desktop FM Radio w/Bluetooth**
$39.99  Compare at $49.99
- Real wood cabinet • Elegant brushed metal faceplate with chrome speaker grill and control knobs • Features 3.5mm aux-in jack • Compatible with laptops, smartphones, tablets and MP3 players • #VRS-2400

**Innovative Tech Wireless Bluetooth Headphones w/Wired Transmitter**
$19.99  Compare at $49.99
- Listen to music without being restricted by cords • Volume control on headset • Adjustable headband for comfort • Installs in seconds and easy to operate • #ITHW-858B

**Wahl 30-pc. Home Barber Kit Signature Series**
$49.99  Compare at $69.99

**Carex Pedal Exerciser**
$39.99  Compare at $59.99
- Use with arms or legs • Digital display shows time repetitions and calories burned • Tension control knob allows user to control resistance level

**AccuRelief Wireless Tens Unit**
$49.99  Compare at $89.99
- Delivers powerful targeted pain relief using a remote control • Includes two gel pads and storage pouch • One preset program with three therapeutic phases • 30 minute treatment sessions and 25 levels of adjustable intensity

**AccuRelief Wireless Tens Refill Kit**
$39.99  Compare at $59.99

**SubZero Cool Pain Relieving Gel**
$5.99
- 4.0 oz.

**DVD**
$12.99  Band of Brothers
$15.99  The Pacific
- Each title available in DVD or Blu-Ray

**Blu-Ray**
$39.99  Purple Original Seat Cushion
Protect your Investment with Keep It New Protection Plan!

Your Choice $14.99 each Burt’s Bees Gift Sets

25% OFF Fragrance of the Month
• Excludes fragrance spheres, car jars and vent clips
• Select from Autumn Wreath™, Spiced Pumpkin or Apple Pumpkin

$12.99 Yankee Candle Fall Tendrill Pillar Cuff Candle Accessory

$34.99 Climb Cart
• The folding cart that climbs stairs with ease

$53.00 Compare at $62.00 Coach Men’s Fragrance
• 2.0 oz. EDT

$62.00 Compare at $72.00 Coach Women’s Fragrance
• 1.7 oz. EDT

$34.99 Compare at $39.99

$8.99 Turbo Flex Flexible Faucet Sprayer

No Shipping or Handling Charges
Lodge Seasoned Cast Iron Skillet
• 10.25” • United States Seal
$19.99 Compare at $29.99

Harvest Leaves Bronze Bundt Pan
$24.99

12” Stir Fry Wok
$27.99

Microwavable Favorites
$3.99 to $9.99

Universal Double Broiler
• Nonstick
$12.99

Moose Munch Gourmet Popcorn
• 8 oz. • Assorted flavors
$4.49

Lodge Cast Iron
### Monday Nov. 6th
59¢ all day
*Any size Fountain Beverage*
*PatriotCafé Only*

### Tuesday Nov. 7th
25% Off
*Any Regular Price Single Men’s or Ladies’ Clothing Item*
*PatriotStore Only*

### Wednesday Nov. 8th
$2.99
*Open Faced Roast Beef Sandwich and Medium Fountain Beverage*
*PatriotCafé Only*

### Thursday Nov. 9th
$1.99
*Breakfast Special 2 pancakes, a sausage patty, and a 12oz. coffee*
*PatriotCafé Only*

---

### Veterans Day One Day Specials

**Monday Nov. 6th**
- 59¢ all day
- Any size Fountain Beverage
- *PatriotCafé Only*

**Tuesday Nov. 7th**
- 25% Off
- Any Regular Price Single Men’s or Ladies’ Clothing Item
- *PatriotStore Only*

**Wednesday Nov. 8th**
- $2.99
- Open Faced Roast Beef Sandwich and Medium Fountain Beverage
- *PatriotCafé Only*

**Thursday Nov. 9th**
- $1.99
- Breakfast Special 2 pancakes, a sausage patty, and a 12oz. coffee
- *PatriotCafé Only*

---

**Veterans Day Celebration**
- Free Cake and Ice Cream
- See PatriotCafé Sales Associate for details

---

**Register to Win**

**X-BOX Gaming System**

- Fri, Oct 30th thru Thu, Nov 9th
- National Drawing to be held last week of November.
- 5 Winners!

Veterans only. No purchase necessary to win. Winner does not need to be present to win. VCS will contact winner by phone/email. VCS Employees and their family members are ineligible to enter drawing.

[https://www.facebook.com/VACanteenService](https://www.facebook.com/VACanteenService)

---

**Special Order**

**VCS PatriotStoreDirect**

- 10% OFF VCS Sale Price
- Veterans Special: Available Nov. 8 - Nov. 13th
- On all Good Year, Dunlop and Kelly Tires

**Goodyear**

- Plus save up to $80 on select tires with a Good Year Visa prepaid card by Mail-in-rebate with the purchase of a set of four select Good Year or Dunlop Tires
- Not available in San Juan, PR
- Mount and balance fees are not included in the prices
- Rebate good through Dec. 31, 2017

Call 1-800-664-8258 to place your special order 7 am - 5 pm CT (Mon-Fri)

---

Shop Early for Best Selections • Not all items or café promotions will be available at all locations